Cost-effectiveness analysis of residential alternatives to standard hospital-based mental health services for patients in crisis found alternatives to be associated with shorter lengths of stay and significantly lower costs but poorer staff-rated clinical outcomes than standard acute psychiatric wards. 1 However, these findings refer only to the period between admission and discharge from the initial admitting service. It is important to determine whether shorter average lengths of stay in residential alternatives have an adverse impact on subsequent admissions or use of community mental health services after discharge. In addition, knowledge of patient and service variables significantly associated with subsequent use of services, and thus cost, would help to predict which people are likely to be intensive service users and to assess the appropriateness of this intensity. In the absence of resource constraints and systemic inefficiencies, the quantity of services received by people with mental health problems would be determined by need alone. In reality, however, a number of factors may influence resource use and thus the total cost of care. This paper explores medium-term use of hospital and community mental health services by participants admitted to six alternative and six standard services. The aims were to test first for differences in the number, length of stay and cost of admissions and the total cost of hospital and community mental health services over 12 months from date of index admission, and second for patient and service characteristics significantly associated with 12-month costs of care.
Method
Our observational cohort study involved 12 services, six providing a residential alternative to standard psychiatric in-patient services and six comparison standard acute wards accepting patients from similar catchment areas and where possible served by the same community mental health services. The characteristics of the six services are reported in detail elsewhere; 2 they include a hospital unit implementing an innovative model intended to increase quantity and quality of contact between staff and patients, a short-stay ward intended to prevent longer-term admissions, community services integrated within crisis or community mental health teams, and non-clinical services managed by voluntary sector organisations. The study aimed to recruit 35-40 consecutively admitted patients at each site. Exclusion criteria were opting out of the study, being admitted for non-crisis purposes (e.g. planned respite care) and being transferred from another acute ward for non-clinical reasons. All participants received information through posters displayed on the unit and information sheets received at admission and at discharge, and were given the opportunity to opt out of the study.
Measures
Data on psychiatric admissions and use of all other hospital and community mental health services were collected from computerised patient activity records at each service, covering the 12-month period from date of index admission to the service. All unit costs were calculated for the financial year 2006-7. The manager of each alternative service provided budget data for the service to calculate cost per bed-day. National average unit costs were applied to standard admissions and all other mental health services. 3, 4 Outcome measures assessed at baseline in the original observational study and used in the current analyses included the Health of the Nation Outcome Scales (HoNOS) measure of social disability, 5 the Global Assessment of Functioning (GAF) measure of symptoms and social functioning, 6 and the Threshold Assessment Grid (TAG) measure of severity of mental health problems across the domains of need, safety and risk. 7 
Statistical analysis
Service use data are reported descriptively. Despite skewed cost distributions, differences in the cost of standard and alternative s20 
Aims
To explore readmissions, use of community mental health services and costs after discharge from alternative and standard services.
Method
Data on use of hospital and community mental health services were collected from clinical records for participants in six alternative and six standard services for 12 months from the date of index admission.
Results
After discharge, the mean number and length of readmissions, use of community mental health services and costs did not differ significantly between standard and alternative services. Cost of index admission and total 12-month cost per participant were significantly higher for standard services.
Conclusions
Shorter lengths of stay in residential alternatives are not associated with greater frequency or length of readmissions or greater use of community mental health services after discharge.
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services were tested using standard parametric tests and the validity and robustness of the results confirmed using nonparametric bootstrap techniques, 8 as recommended by Thompson & Barber. 9 Analyses were adjusted for area (six areas associated with the six paired comparison sites) and for possible confounding factors identified as predictors of being admitted to an alternative rather than a standard service. 2 These included age, gender, ethnic group (White, Black or 'other'), born in the UK (yes/no), patient initiated help-seeking (yes/no), previously known to services (yes/no), baseline behaviour problems as determined by the HoNOS (behaviour subscale score 55), baseline risk of harm to others as determined by the TAG (item 4 score 5moderate risk), baseline GAF symptoms score and the cost of psychiatric admissions in the 12 months prior to study entry. Single imputation using multiple regression was used for missing items (approximately 6% of the data). Results from complete case analyses did not differ significantly and so are not reported here.
Univariate associations between baseline characteristics and total costs over the 12-month follow-up period were investigated. Results for continuous variables are presented in two groups split at the median value, but analyses were carried out on the continuous data. Multiple regression was used to reduce the variable list to those independently associated with follow-up costs, using a process outlined in previous research. 10 This involved, in the first instance, fitting a multiple regression model which included all variables that had important univariate associations with costs and then discarding from this model all variables that ceased to be important. Second, each variable that did not have a univariate association with costs was added, one at a time, and retained if it added significantly to the model or otherwise discarded. The model finally arrived at was checked to ensure that none of the terms currently excluded would add significantly to it. In carrying out this procedure a significance level of 10% was used.
Results
A total of 433 participants entered the study (between 34 and 40 per service). Detailed baseline characteristics are presented elsewhere, 1,2 and on the whole the alternative services were seen as accepting a clinical population overlapping with but not identical to hospital services. One alternative service was found to closely resemble standard in-patient services in terms of patient profile, content of care, length of stay and outcomes, 2, 11 and thus was excluded from the current analyses, reducing the number of participants to 398. Basic demographic details are presented in Table 1 . Data on use of mental health services were available for all 398 participants from six standard services (n = 222) and five alternative services (n = 176).
Mental health service use and cost
Contacts with mental health services in the 12 months before and after the date of index admission are reported in Table 2 . In the year before index admission those admitted to standard services spent 22 days on average in hospital for psychiatric reasons, compared with 27 days for those admitted to an alternative service (mean difference 5 days). In the 12 months following the date of index admission the mean number of psychiatric in-patient days was much greater (standard service 70 days, alternative service 57 days; mean difference 13 days). Observed differences between groups were evident for the mean duration of the index admission (standard service 44 days, alternative service 29 days; mean difference 15 days) but not for subsequent admissions (standard service 26 days, alternative service 28 days; mean difference 2 days). Participants admitted to alternative services had slightly more contact with community mental health teams, early intervention services and crisis teams, whereas participants admitted to standard services were seen to have more contact with assertive outreach teams.
Total costs per participant are reported in Table 3 . There was no significant difference in mean costs between standard and alternative services for psychiatric admissions in the 12 months prior to index admission (mean UK£5685 standard, £6560 alternative; mean difference £875, P = 0.5) or total use of mental health services subsequent to the index admission (mean £8228 standard, £8719 alternative; mean difference £491, P = 0.7). However, large differences in the mean costs of the index s21 Readmissions, service use and cost after discharge admission were evident (£11 060 standard, £6233 alternative) resulting in statistically significant differences in total cost per participant over the full 12-month follow-up period (mean £19 288 standard, £14 952 alternative; mean difference £43356, P = 0.03). Adjusted analyses did not alter the significance of these findings. Across all services participants cost just over £17 000 per annum on average, with psychiatric in-patient admissions accounting for 89%. Index admissions, including length of stay in the initial admitting service and subsequent moves as part of the index admission, were found to vary considerably in terms of mean length of stay (range 25-64 days standard, 16-61 days alternative) and index admission cost per participant (range £6311-16 442 standard, £3293-12 336 alternative) ( Table 4) . Non-clinical and crisis team bed alternatives were found to have the shortest index admission duration on average (mean 17 days), whereas the clinical crisis house had the second longest index admission of all services (mean 61 days). Despite having the shortest duration of stay in the initial admitting service (mean 1.2 days), the short-stay psychiatric ward fell in between these two extremes (mean 35 days index admission) as a result of having the longest stays in subsequent index admission services. This contrasts with a mean index admission duration of 44 days in the standard services. The pattern for costs was the same, with the non-clinical and crisis team bed alternatives being associated with the lowest index admission and total 12-month costs of all services, the clinical crisis house being the most expensive in terms of total 12-month costs and the third most expensive in terms of index admission costs, and the short-stay ward being located between the two.
Factors associated with costs
Univariate associations with total 12-month costs are reported in Table 5 . In addition to allocation to standard v. alternative services, higher total costs per participant were significantly associated with older age, being previously known to services, help-seeking not initiated by the patient, risk of harm to others and higher cost of psychiatric admissions in the 12 months prior to index admission. Table 6 details the final multiple regression model, which found the same associations to be significant as in the univariate s22 analyses. Total 12-month follow-up costs were found to increase by £180 for every additional year of age and by £0.45 for every additional £1 spent on psychiatric in-patient services in the 12 months before entry to the study. Participants known to services cost almost £7000 more than participants not known to services, on average. Participants assessed by the TAG as at risk of harm to others cost almost £5500 more than participants not at risk of harm to others. Participants who initiated help-seeking were found to cost £4000 less on average than participants who did not initiate help-seeking, although this relationship was weak.
The model was able to explain around 20% of the variation in total follow-up costs (adjusted R 2 = 0.19).
Discussion
Index admissions to alternative services were on average shorter and thus cheaper than index admissions to standard services.
The use and cost of subsequent admissions and other hospital and community mental health services differed little between the two groups, resulting in significantly lower 12-month total costs for patients in the alternative services. These findings suggest that shorter lengths of stay in alternative services are not associated with a greater need for subsequent admissions or for support from other hospital or community mental health services. There was some evidence to suggest that participants admitted to alternative services made more use of community-based services, in particular community mental health teams, early intervention services and crisis teams, but these differences were not large or significant and may be due to the longer length of time spent in the community over the 12-month period of follow-up. The overall service use and cost results mask substantial variation between the services, with non-clinical alternatives and crisis team beds being associated with the shortest lengths of stay and lowest costs, whereas the clinical crisis house was found to be one of the most expensive services. This suggests a trend for clinical services, irrespective of type, to involve longer duration of stay and greater costs than non-clinical services, with even the short-stay psychiatric ward involving much greater lengths of stay and costs than the cheaper non-clinical alternative services. However, there is also evidence to suggest that participants admitted to clinical alternatives differed very little from patients in the comparison standard service, in contrast to participants admitted to non-clinical alternatives who were significantly more likely to be known to services, to be self-referred and to cooperate with assessment, and were significantly less likely to have psychotic symptoms, to be admitted through accident and emergency departments or the police and criminal justice system, to have behaviour problems and to be perceived as posing a risk of harm to others. 2 Thus the shorter lengths of stay and lower costs observed in the non-clinical alternatives may be explained to a large extent by the fact that they appear to be admitting a less severely affected group of patients.
There is little existing evidence with which to compare these results. A pilot patient-preference evaluation of women's crisis houses compared with standard psychiatric admission found similar results in terms of service use, 12 reporting mean index admission lengths of 33 days per participant compared with 37 in the study reported here. More detailed comparisons of service use and cost beyond the index admission were not possible because of the different periods over which the two studies collected service use data. However, Howard et al over a 3-month period found psychiatric in-patient admissions accounted for 85% of total costs, compared with 89% in our study, again supporting the conclusion that they recruited a similar population. 12 
Factors associated with high cost
Analysis of factors associated with follow-up costs suggest that patients not initiating help-seeking, those at risk of harm to others, those with admissions in the recent past and those who s23 are older are likely to be high-cost service users and to require relatively long admissions on average. Being at risk of harm to others and not initiating help-seeking were found to be significantly associated with admission to a standard service, 2 which is in turn associated with longer lengths of stay and thus higher costs. In contrast, being previously known to services was found to be significantly associated with admission to an alternative service, 2 which in turn is associated with lower costs on average. In the current analysis, however, this group was in fact found to be more expensive than those not previously known to services. Exploration of the data suggests this is due to longer duration of index admission on average (mean 32 days for those known to services, 18 days for those not known to services).
Limitations
This study was limited by the use of an observational design. Participants were not randomly allocated between the two service types, and differences between the two groups at baseline were evident on a number of measures, with participants in standard services being more likely to experience psychotic symptoms, to be perceived as a risk to others, to be compulsorily detained and to be admitted through the accident and emergency department or the police and criminal justice system, and less likely to have referred themselves for help in the current crisis. 2 However, there were substantial similarities between the two groups, and adjustment for baseline differences, including symptoms, risk of harm to others, behaviour problems and self-referral, did not have an impact on the results reported.
An important limitation of the analyses presented was the lack of an assessment of patient outcomes at the 12-month follow-up point, which meant that a full economic evaluation was not possible. In a separate paper we present short-term evidence of the relative cost-effectiveness of admission to alternatives compared with standard services, which used data on costs and outcomes covering the period between admission and discharge from the initial admitting service. 1 The results suggest a tradeoff between the two service types, with standard services demonstrating better staff-rated clinical outcomes, but for greater cost as a result of longer periods of stay. However, it is possible that greater improvement in outcome for the standard services was partly or wholly due for some patients to the longer duration of stay associated with admission to a standard service, so these short-term findings are inconclusive, and a key question raised by these results is what happens to costs and outcomes following discharge. Although patient interviews after discharge from the initial admitting service were not feasible within the scope of this study, using readmissions as a proxy for outcome over the medium term suggests that although the cost advantage of the alternative services remains, the outcome advantage for standard services is diminished.
Reliance on psychiatric admission and other hospital and community mental health service data available from patient activity systems resulted in a cost perspective that was necessarily narrow, excluding hospital services for reasons other than mental health, primary healthcare services, social services, criminal justice system costs and productivity losses as a result of time off work due to illness. However, previous research suggests that hospital and community mental health services contribute the greatest proportion of the total costs of caring for people with severe mental health problems, 13, 14 so a broader perspective is unlikely to have a substantial impact on the reported results.
The generalisability of the results is also uncertain. Although the alternative services included in the analysis were selected to be representative of the main types of alternatives identified in England, 15 clear differences between alternative service types were evident, in particular between clinical and non-clinical alternatives, making interpretation of the overall findings difficult. Although clinical alternatives tended to be similar to standard services in terms of patient characteristics, service use and costs, non-clinical services appear to admit a somewhat different group of patients and were found to be associated with much shorter lengths of stay and total costs than standard services or clinical alternatives.
The absence of a clear-cut cost-effectiveness advantage for either type of service suggests that commissioners may need to take other factors into account when considering the development of services for this population. Such factors include the experience and satisfaction of service users, with both quantitative and qualitative evidence to support an overall preference for residential alternatives as a result of greater levels of freedom, safety and autonomy and lower levels of coercion and negative experiences, 16, 17 and evidence of improvements in outcome for patients in both standard and alternative services. 1 These factors must be considered alongside concerns regarding the risk of harm to others and the need for compulsory admission, both of which may be criteria for exclusion from alternative services.
